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DOW provld .. that one-half of ouch revenue DOW 
being received by the state .hall be used for 
blghway purroses only. Tbe amendment would 
turn this money in,o the general fund tbus 
"ngmentin~ the general income of the state. 
The 1929 Legislative Tax Committee aCter a 
.tudy of the tux situation in California recom· 
mended such a change. The revenues derived 
are from a tax upon the !rro .. receipts of tbe 
motor vehicle trftDf:portation companies. Other 
such taxes upon steam or electric trnnsportn-
tion eompanies go into the general fund . It is 
a tax upon the business of transporting pns-
sen,::ers and frf'ight nnd not R tnx for the USf' 
of tbe bighw.y. ; tbe lotlt'r 18 met by tbe gaSD-
line ta:.: and the vehicle weh:ht tax. Tbe 
bigb,,'ay department no longer needs tbe money 
involved in tbese taxes while the general fund 
does n"",1 them. 
The r,rorosed amendment does not niter tbe 
situation of tbe counties. Tbey will continue 
to rreeive <'n",bnlf of the proe<!.ds of tbe tax 
which will be devoted to road purposes witbin 
the countios a8 nt presont. 
The amendment should be ndopted. It works 
no injury to the hh,hwny departmcnt of the 
.. tate nnd does gh'e utf'ded ndditional revenue 
to the general fund. 
CHARLES H. DEUEL, 
Stnte Sena or, Sixtb District. 
HER BEnT J. EVANS, 
State Senn tor, Thirty·fifth District. 
RACING. Initiative Mea.ure. Creates Ca1ttornia Racing Board. con sisting 
of thref' m embers. appointed by Go'·crnor. empowered to regulate 
and license racing nnd wagering. within race track enc losu re, by YES 
system known as Certificate System; limits racing period at each 
track; requires all fees collected by hoard be paid Into California 
5 Racing Board Fund. appropriating Thirty Thousand Donars thereot 
annually for payment ot salaries and expenses of member s of Board 
and its appointees. and annually dividing balance thereof between 
Veterans' Welfare Board and Sta.te Board of Agriculture: authorizes NO 
licenses tor limited periods at county talrs or agricultural exhibits. 
(For full text of menure, lee page 7, par ' II ) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Propoaition 
No.5 
The State of California is b .. ing deprived of 
a huge rt:'\'CIHIC through the lack of n Inw rrquir-
in, rucing 8ssod.ations to puy a tux or license 
fee. The income from this source would reach 
such n figure that it would lower the rate of 
taxation nnd help relieve the burden on Our tax-
payers. 
Initintiv(' ~Ieasure No.5 win require all rae--
ing associat.ions to IlUY n licensf" t t'e of $2.000 
for each rocing day in I,os Angeles nnd Snn 
Francisco counties' nnd $1,500 for each racing 
day in other counties. 
At present these a!olsociations are operating 
over the State free from taxes and State eon-
trol. l'Ians nre going fonvard for the construc-
tion of many more tracks. They should be 
plaeed under control nnd taxed. 
The rnon .. ·y df'ril'ed from these t'nterprises ,,·m 
amount to apllro,il11ot<ly $1.000,000 annually 
and " ,ill be divided equolly between the Stnte 
Board of A!rrieulture and the State Yetemns' 
Welfare Roard. 
A half million dollars for each of these d", 
partments will tRke their maintenance ('x pense 
off the hands of the taxpayers. In addition, it 
will givt' each depnrtment more money to furth er 
the 8<'Ope of its work. This will be a direct 
beDefit to every taxpayer. fnrwpr. stock raiser, 
fruit growl'r und war veteran in the State. 
[Ten] 
The mPRsnre . ill plnce race courses under 
strict cont.rol of a commission np,ointed by the 
Gu\"(~rnor. and the commi~!1ion will rule on all 
11crmits for facing, limiting the duration of 
m('ctings to 25 doys or It ·s~ at rf'A'UI"lr trncle 
nnd se\'en days or l e~s at fnirs. Only one track 
will be permitted in ench county and it mRY 
opemte only between the hours of 7 a.m. and 
7 p.m. The measure provides for the cert ificate 
8ystem. 
R egulated raeing under this plan will pTae<! 
the sport on a high plane. In Florida, a rival 
Stnte of California for winter \·scnthmists. rae--
ing under the plan proposed bpre is proving a 
decided usset to the State in.smucl1 os it 
a ttrncts wealthy sportsmen,' society folk and 
tourists. 
The operation of n large race course wiH 
require the serviccs of between 1500 and 2000 
pertmns. This 'will menn employment for thou-
sands over the Stute no,,' out of work. 
Pnssnge of this mensure also will be a boon to 
the thoroughbred breeding industry of the State, 
a lucrntive field for which K et1tucky is 'noted. 
Clllifornia might easily beeome the breeding cen-
ter of the world. 
C('rtnin intere~ts which are opposing the 
mensure by renson of personal gain have at-
tacked its legality. Iiluperior Judge Malcolm 
Glenn, ruling on nn injuDction, held the meas-
ure constitutional and legal. ' 
To bay. rnctng or not to bave rncing, Is not 
the que.tion in this meRs,I're. Rncing alread:y 
exists in California ond will continue to exist 
regnrdl~ .. of how the ,'ote itO"" "n this hill. 
A vote of Hr\O" will nei tlwf ~to'(l nor prevent 
racing. It will merely allow rnein/! to continue 
unrontroll~d and untaxed and '~ontinn e to 
depriye the State of a just revenue ' that it 
needs. 
A "ote of "Yes" will be a vote to help the 
unemployed. the 'taxpnyer. the farmer. the waf 
veteran om) n vote for better times. 
Vote ye •. 
A. J. mqACK, 
Chairman. Southern California 
Campaign Committee. 
WIJ.LI: .M A. O·XEILL. 
ChninnaD. Nortllf'rn Califo rnia 
Campaign Committ ... 
Argument Againat Initiative Proposition 
No. 5 
This proposed measure does not <'Onfine itself 
to professional horse or dog racing, but in· 
c1udes all and every kind of racing wbatso-
ever, both profcssionnl nnd amateur. It would 
cover and affect intercollegiate track' maets 
between the unh'ersities of this Stille, uuto-
mobile, motorcycle, yacht, bnrDe~s uud foot 
races, and the Olympic gumes. Xo r eason 
whatsocyer exists why amateur rU l'ing' should 
be placed under the routrol of a political board. 
There is no renson why such amateur event s 
.hould be COIllPl'lIed to pay the liconse fee of 
$1,500 or $2.000 for ench dny's rncing. Such 
ft'Cs are, by the act. pnynble even though no 
wagering is indulged in at such meets. Xo more 
than one track would be nllowcd in finy one 
(·ounty. If a profes~ionnl track was in (>xist· 
('nee in Alnmcdn Counts. Stanford Uni\?ersity 
and the Un iversity of California {'Ouid not in 
that rear m:'ot in AlamMu County. 
Horse rnC'ing is legnl ill California now; this 
Inw would bring -n legalized form of gambling 
and the prollosed act becomes particularly a 
~Ioak for gnmbling. 
The "certificate system" of betting pro\'ided 
for in the measure is nothing more or less than 
tbe old " pari-mutuel" pmbling. An initiative 
moo."re somewbat similar was on tbe ballot In 
November 1926, and was voted down by over 
300.000 votes. The present measure is a mere 
rewriting of tbe defea ted measure, witb certain 
chAng .. in form only. 
When raee trllck gambling wns legal in Call-
fornin, tbe secretnry of the Chnmber of Com-
mcl'ce of San Fnlncisco oppeared before the 
boa rd of ~llpervi sors with n req uest from his 
orga nizntion tbat race track gambling should 
be prohibited b,v law. He declared that during 
the racing se.I';;Oll defalcations. dishonesties, 
burglari~s ODd family demoralizations were 
greatly ilicre sed. to the detriment of busin_ 
and sc.c:iety . 
Mr. Harry Chandler. editor "f the Loa 
Angeles 1';',u"s. said in tile Christian Seience 
:Monitor, mrherc are mnn;r immoral nnd un· 
mornl actiYitics. which if nJlowcd to exist in 8 
community, would prO\'e or economic advantage 
to ~ome particnl:tr a:rol1 fl of int erc!otts: hut this 
dOI' 1-; 1I0t m(":ll1 thnt we ('on afford to legalize 
:--uch activit ies. I <..l1n no t understand h ow any 
intelligent bu, incss man ra n inil to see thnt no 
pprmanent el'Ol1omic pro!'lwrity CUD come os the 
rf'!' ult of a (,() ndition which is in itself unmoral, 
slI('h us hor~e r tWillf:! and f:!:lmbHng." 
-The Los Angples E.ralllill cI· declnred that "Tia 
.Jullnn is the m cctifle' place nnd hideout of 
thieves. gllmble~. nl ('e track touts, dope 
gnns:stcrs nno violn turs of women." Do we 
wi:--h, by 1~J:'n1izinl! rn c(> trn ck gRmh1in~, to in-
vile this cla~s of citlzf'n s from nil over the 
world to rome to California? 
Th~ COllrier .Tollrnal or Louisvill.. Ken-
tucky, Mid "Crirnr Increll~es 00 Eve of Derby. 
H011ses J.oote(l and Poritr ts Picked ns Throngs 
Flood the C it ~ . ." ];'ollowinr: Derby dilY. "One 
Hl1ndTPd Elf'yen CII~f'S on Court Docket." 
This memmre wOll lr1 be> a :--te ll hnckwurds both 
morally and finnnr-iully. nnd :,11 interested in 
the welfare of CHlifornin should vote "NO." 
GEORGE I, cocrmAN, 
President, Pncific Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. 
F.1\[. LARKIN, 





RACING. Initiative Measure. Creates CaHfornia Racing Board, consisting of 
t hree m(,lllhers, appointed hy Ciovernor, empowered to regulate and Hcense 
racing and \\'~ gering, within race track enclosure, by system known as 
Certificate System; limits racing period at ('ach track; reqnires aU fees 
YES 
5 collected by hoa rd be paid into Califol'llia Racing Doard Fund, appropriat- I--+--ing Thirty Thousand Dollars thereof allllually for paymeut of salaries and 
expenses of members of Board nn:1 its appoin tees, and annually dividing 
balance thereof between Veterans' ' Yelfare !:soard and State Board of 
Agl'il'ullure ; authorizes licenses · for limited periods at county fairs Or agri-
cultural exhibits. 
NO 
Sullicicnt qURlified eJectors of the ~tate -of Cali· 
fornia have prc~~r. !cd to the secretary of state R p«>t i. 
tion and re'lu~st that the propQseli measure here in. 
aCt('r set forth be submittN.l to the people lo f the State 
of California for their ~ppro"n l or r('j(>ct ion, at the 
next t'l!suing gen eral elect ion. The propost.'d measure 
is as fellows: 
(This proposed Jaw dof"S not expressly amend 'lny 
ext&ti ng ht""; therefore t he provisions thereof Of t! 
\>rinted in BLACK·FACED TYPE to iodicate t.hat 
they are NEW. ) 
PROPOSED LAW, 
The people or the State or Californin do enact as 
foll ~ws : 
Sect.ion 1. There is hereby created and estab\i.ahcd 
the CaIi!oruis Bc.ciJIg Boud, which shall be vested 
with the powers ILnd cbugcd with the daties In thia 
Act specill. d ""d al. o ~he powen n.cessary or 
proper to enable it to t.'\lTY Oll t fully and elfectnally 
all the purposes of this Act. Th. jurisdiction, IOper-
vision, powers and clutin of l a.id Calilornia,Bacing 
Boud . h&ll e" tend to any and every penon or per-
IODS, usoeia.tion or corporation that shall here&fter 
hold or conduct any meeting within the State of 
CalifomilL whereat racing shall be condneted for any 
stake, porse, reward or dtherwise. 
Sec. 2. Said C.lifornia being Boud shall con· 
,i.t of three members, all of whom shall b. appointed 
by the Governor alter thIa act shall ha.ve b<!cn ill 
effect 30 days. The Governor, at the time of II1llkin&' 
the appointment of said three memben, shall delig. 
n.1.e one of sa.id m.mbers to aerve for the term of· 
two ye .... one to aerve for the term of three yean, 
""d on. to serve for the term of four yean. 
The term of o!llce of • ..,h member thereafter 
appointed shall be four y.an from the .:rpirat.ion 
of the .receding term. Vacancies In said bo .... d shall 
bo filled by the Governor for the unexpired term. 
Bach m. mber of said board shall be eligible for reap. 
polntment in the discretion of the Governor. 
The Governor may remove 8ny boa.rd member for 
inellielency, neglect of duty, or mIacondnct in ollloe, 
giving to him a copy of the ebargea againn him and 
Il.Il opportnnity of being h ..... d. lI'o penon .hall be 
.ligible for appointment or shall hold the ollice of 
board member or be appointed by the board, or hold 
&111 omce or poaitlon onder the board, who holda ~ 
llnaneial Interest In racing within the State of Ow· 
!o.mla, or who accepts.any pecnniary reward there-
from ""copt as provided nnder thIa Act. 
Sec. 3. Before enUring npon the discharge of the 
duties of his olllee, each member of the board ahall 
take oath of olll .. as provided In the Political Cod., 
and shall give bond to the State of Oalilornia, with 
personal or corporate I11I'Oty approved by the GoYer-
nor In the penalty of 1If'J th01ll&Dd. d01lan, with the 
condition thet he will well and faithfully perform 
the duti .. appertaining to hIa ollico. BYOr)' lOch 
bond, .. hen duly e:recuted and approved, shall be 
ftle<! and recorded In the ollico of the a-.tuy of 
State. The Governor, whenev.r In his opinion the 
IOl't.ty of any memb.r of said board shall bve 
become or II liable to become inI1IlIIm.a1, shall 
require lOch member of said board forthwith to 
renew his bond. Any m.mber of said board who 
shall fail to rene .. his bond within ten "YO after 
the same shall ha.ve been. required by the Go ... rnor, 
aball be deemed to be gufI~y of n.glect of dll'J and 
shall be removable as h.relnbefore provided. The 
cost of any bond given by &Oy m.mber of said board 
IInder this section shall be taken to be a part of the 
neceuary expense of said board. 
Sec. 4. Said boud .hall meet at BlIeh tbMo and 
pI""". within the State of California 1,1. tho board 
shall d.termine. The memben thereof shall be 
entitled to their reasonable expe ..... for each me«· 
Ing 10 a~tend.d . A majori'J of the board shall con· 
st.itute a qnorum for the tr.......,t.ion of any businen, 
for the performance of any duty, or for the e:rercia. 
of ""y po .. er of the boa.rd. The board may appoint 
a secretary, &0 attorney and sucb ollleen, clerk!, 
ltenognph ... , inspecton, experll and . mploy_ as 
may be necessary, all of whom shall IOrve dnring 
the pleasure of said board. The board lO&y reqalre 
b?ncb from any or all of lOch appointee.. The sec· 
retary .hall k.ep a r.eord of all proceedings of the 
board, shall preserve all books, maps, documenta and 
pape.. belonging to the board or intrnlted to ita 
cae" and perform such oth.r dull .... the board 
may prescribe. 
Sec. &. Th. salary of .... h member of the boa-d 
O:tcept tho chairman shall be three th01lS&nd dolJ&n 
p.r year ; the salary of the chalnnan of the board 
shall be four thousand doUan per year. ne board 
shall lis tho uIari .. · 01 the secretary and oth.r 
[Seven) 
appoonl ... or the '>oo.rd. All r ... collected by lb. 
board sh~ll be p&,d to the State Tre ... unr and .ba11 
be deposited 10 the credit of tb. California R."ing 
Board Fund. AU moneys in such [ and to the amount 
of lhirty Ibolls'l.Dd dollars anllually are bereby 
appropriated 10 be l1!ed 10 pay Ibe salaries of the 
members of the hoard, Ibe secretary and otber 
appoiDtc-es of the board, Ilnd the renta.l of omces. a.nd 
other expenses of the board. :trtoncys to pay such 
tlpenStS aha ll be d rawn from silid fund upon war-
rants drawn by Ihe Conlroller of Ihe State upon 
deDlallds made by tbe board and audited by the State 
Board of Control. All mone:,'! rem.aining in said 
fund at the close of each fiscal year shall be trans· 
ferred and ue hereby appropriated as follows : 
Fifty per cent of said moneys shall be paid over 
10 tho Veteran;' Well are Board of the State of Cali· 
fornia, to be used by said boad for the purposes of 
administering tb:l t ac t of tbe Legisla '.ure known as 
the Vet.era..'ls· Dependents EduC3tional Act, as est.a.b· 
lisbed by Cbr.pter 1017, Statutes of 1931 as enacted 
by tbe l,(g l~l:lture of California.. and fu.rthermore, 
for .the purpose of retiring bonds issued pursuant to 
the Veterans Welfare Bond Act of 1921, the Vet. 
erans ' W<lf:u-e Bond' Act of 192~ and Ihe Veterans' 
Welbre Bond Act o! 1929, and the e ther lifty per 
cent of said moneys shall be pa id to Lhe State Board 
of Agriculture, to be beld, used and expended in the 
di.-:scretioD of said board, for the purpose of promot-
ing, encouraging ;l.D.d improving agriculture, borti. 
culturt', u iula.l Ulriustry and the breeding and 
improving of live stock in the Stat~ of California, 
and for a.iding. assisting and promoting state fairs 
and fain conducted by agricultnra1 fair corpora.. 
tions now or herealte:r organized or created under 
the laws of the State of Caillornia... 
Sec. 6. No person, or persons. associatic.n or cor-
poration !;'!.lall bcrca!ter bold or conduct any meeting 
within tbe S~t.e of California whereat racing shall 
be permitted for any stake, purse, reward or otber. 
wise, except as such person, aswciation, or corpor&-
tion shall be licensed by the board as bereinafter 
provided. 
Sec. 7. Any penon, or person$, association or cor· 
poration de!:iring to conduct racing witbln the State 
of California. as bereblaf ter defined, .ball apply to 
the Californi a. Racing Board for a license to do so. 
Such application sball be filed witb tbe secretary of 
tbe board on or btfore such d~y 3.S £h3.11 be fixed by 
tbe ward from time to t ime. Such application shAll 
speelly tb.! d ays aD WhlCh such ra.cmg is desired to 
be conducted or beJd. and shall be in such form llnd 
supply such d:. ta and lOformatloD as the said board 
shall prescrlbe SaJd board sha.ll. as soon as pr~. 
t1cable dunn, tbe year DlDcteen hundred and thirty. 
three (1933) and or. or before the firs t day of Marcb 
of each year therea.fter. awa.rd all da.tes for l""t\.Cing 
In the Sta.t..e or Cahfor :l1a. wnb..m the period ending 
on the first day of M:lrcb of the n~xt roHowing cal-
endar year; but the dates so awarded to any one 
track only in eacb county shall not exceed two m~et­
lllgs of Dot to exceed twenty.five days eacb during 
~ £1~h I J 
&Oy calendar year and a' lad Dl.aety day •• hall 
elapH bet .... n eacb or 1&14 race m .. tlnga, aDd the 
d4l'ilion or Ibe board 011 Ibe a .. ard of .uch datea 
Inall be final . The board .hall bay. Ibe power to 
reject any application ror a license in any case where 
it sholl bave reUOD to believe that tbe &pplicant bas 
not au1llcient finaDclal raponsibility to insure the 
proper completion or Ibe race meeting applied for, or 
tbat the appliC4l1t is not likely to conduct the ' lIl1le 
in .trict accordance wilb law aDd tb. mI •• and regu. 
lations of said board, or for any canse whicb it may 
deem su1llcieDt, and the actiOD of the board 'hall be 
final . No person, corporation or association .ball be 
given a liceJlJe to race berore 7 o'clock a.m. or after 
7 o'clock p.m.; or dnring December. 
Sec. 8. Each applicant desiring to bold race. on 
th. days or day awarded by tbe board .ball, belore 
the issuance of any liceDSe Iberefor, pay to the said 
board a liceDS. fee of $2000 lor eacb racing day 
license in Lo. Angel .. or Ban Francisco County and 
$1500 for eacb I'lI.cing day' liceDle in olber counties. 
Sec. 9. Said board may at its dilcretion meet sub· 
sequent to tb. fint day of Marcb aDd award dates 
for racing within Ibe limits beretofore provided on 
applications submitted to it, provided Ibat tbe days 
so a.warded in no way conflict with licenses granted 
to others or with Ibe furtber provisions of this Act; 
and provided, further, that DO lice~ for a race 
meeting shall issue prior to lb. payment of the fees 
therefor a.t the ra.t.c herc::inbdor6 r70vided. 
Sec. 10. Upon Ibe award to any applicant and 
upon the payment of the license fees as hereinbefore 
prtscribed, the board .hall wne a license whicb shall 
pennit tb. liceDKe, during tbe dates awarded to 
sucb applicant, OKcepting Sundays, and for which 
lir.eDK f .... b&ll bave been paid, to conduct at its 
track a race meeting, or meetings, a.nd wagering on 
tbe resullo Ibereof ... bereinafter provided. Sucb 
license sball be subject to &II rnles, regulation. and 
conditions from tim. to time pres<:ribed by <he 
board, and sball contain sucb conditions .. ,hall be 
deemed by said board necessary or desirable for the 
pnrpo.es of this Act. Sucb license .ba11 be subject 
to suspension or re'/ocation by t.he boud in &.Dr case 
wbere tbe bo&rd ,ball have reason to believo tb , t 
any condition of ita license ha.s Dot been complied 
witb or any Jawor any rule or regulation of such 
board sball bave been broken or violated. U lUIy 
license is s"'pended or revoked, laid board shall 
state publicly ita reUCi!l for 10 doing, and cause a.n 
entry of snch reason to be made on Ibe minute book 
of tbe board, and the ""tion shall be 1lna1, provid. 1. 
ho'.ever, that the propriety of su-:b action 8h.'ll1 be 
subject to review, upon questions of law only. by 
Ibe Superior Court of the county or city and county 
within which IUch license was to be exercised, the 
action of tbe board to .tond nnl... and until 
reversed by the court. 
Within th. enclocnre of ""y rac. meeting duly 
licensed and conducted, bot not elaewb.re, Ibe Cer· 
tiflcate System, under .Dcb regulations as tbe Com· 
mission sholl pres<:ribe, is hereby authorized and per. 
milted. CollllIUJ'$ions on luch shall &Il10UDt to ton 
per cent of cenifiette. purchued. 
Soo. 11. Said racing board shall have tull power 
to prescribe rul .. , re",lations and conditions UDder 
which all racing lhall be conducted within the State 
of Oalitornia. Said' board shall make rules govern· 
ing, permitting, regulating, supervising and check. 
ing any and all wagering under the system of betting 
Imo,,", as the Oenificate SYltem aad the distribution 
thereof, which Oertificate SYltem method shall be 
conducted ouly hy luch licenoee and ouly within the 
enclosure, and only on the dates tor wltich such 
racing has been licensed by the board. 1.11 other 
fOrml ot wagering or betting on the result ot rncing 
.hall be and remain illegal and any and all wagering 
ou racing outside the encflosure where such ra.cinz 
lball have been Iicenled by the board shall be aad 
remain illegal. 
Bee. 12. In addition II.> licensing racIng for not 
n:ceediDg fifty days in anyone year the aggregate 
OD anyone track, limiting ODe t.rack lor each count71 
as hereinll ore provided, the board may licen..e 
bona 1Id. ,-,'untry tain or agricultural exhibits to 
conduct racing not more than leven days each in any 
ODe year, npon payment by the applicant or a license 
·f •• or on. hundred dollan per day for e""h meeting 
10 authomed. 
Bee. 13. Immediately after the last days ot June 
and December in each year, the board shall file witb 
Ihe State Board of Control & complete statement of 
its receipts'and disbursements for the preceding six 
mon",". The board shall ma.lte a report to the Gov. 
ernor on or betore the first day of January of each 
year beginning in the 'ear 1933, wruch report slWl 
inclnde copies of the said statements ot receipts and 
disbursements, and any additional information and 
recommendations which the board may deem of value. 
Bec. 1.. luIy penon aiding or &belling in the 
conduct or any meeting within the State of .calitor, 
Ilia at which racine shall be pernultecl for any na.k •• 
pnne or reward n:eept in accordance with & Iice_ 
duly ialued and UDID.pended or unrevoked by the 
Oalitorni& R&ciDg Board, shall be ",Uly of a mlade, 
meanor and upon conviction shall be pUDilhed by & 
line of not leu than live hundred dollan and nol 
more than ten thoDland dollan for each day or luch 
unauthorUecl meeting, or by Imprisoiunent for nOI 
exceeding two yean, or by both snch line and 
imprisonment, in the discretion or the conn . 
• 
Bee. 15. U by reason of any cause beyond con, 
trol, and throngh ito fault or neglect of any licensee, 
and when luch licensee is not in detault, it should 
become impossible for such liceruec to hold or COD· 
duct racing upon .ny date or d:lte.s licensed by the 
board, tho board in ils discretion and at the requOlt 
of such licensee shall have power to return the feel 
paid by .uch licensee for racing upon the days upon 
wruch it is Impossible for such licensee to hold or 
conduct racing or 10 specity My otber day or days 
which may replace the days omitted and to take 
their place. 
Bec. 16. It shall be the duty of all otllten of the 
law to cooperate with the board tor proper enforce· 
menl of this ACI. 
Sec. 17. U any seciion, sub·section., sentence 
clause or phra!e of this act is for a.ny reason held to 
be unconstitutional, such decision shall not dect the 
validity of the remaining portions of the Act. It is 
hereby declared that this Act o.nd each sootion, sub. 
section, sentence, cla.use and phrase thereof, would 
have been enacted irrespective of lb. tact that any 
one or more other sections, sub·sections, sentences, 
clauses ; :- phrases be declared Ullconstitutional. 
Bec. 18. All olher acts and pacts ot acts incon· 
listent with tho provisions of this Act are hereby 
repealed. This measure to become effective F c! bru· 
ar:y I, 1933. 
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